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-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, IPenn'a.

CAPITAL 8 50.000.
8URPLUS S7.00C.

DCPOSITS MCCCIVCOIMJ LAHGC ADOSMAU.

AMOUNTS. PTAUC ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

BOARD OF DinF.CTOES :

UEri If. Hirxs. W. II. Millia,
James 1 rroH, Cbaa. H. Fbka,

R. StTT, GX E. SCCLL,

FZIO BECCEKA.

Edwaed Scull, : : : : : TErrocvp

Valcstisk FIat, : : Vict ritiii)A-- r

IIibyey M. r.F.r.a cy, : : : Casster.

1 u.: H.j'i srt. ...i.'-- j. - - -

protect! inactr'.ebrateJCor- -
JiarglAr-jiro- ot tile, lue oui

absolutely Bur,;"uir-prx- f.

Scmersst Ccuntj Nalianal Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

1377. O'ttiisti tt t Nitijiul, 1833.

CAPITAL, S50.CC0.

Chos. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. 1 1. Koatz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Sayler, Wra.

V. cook,
H." caySer, J ho -- mffU

iArr-j- oriier,h.rpn a. i aiia.
leroizie atun; Nina s. ilier,

.o mio Iin

Prrl wivhir. to ien-- J mnai-- east or weat CA3
eeuOiiinlAUri by dmit iut alj AjnounU

one an J a!nAr. neenrwl by ob of Pie- -

CoUectioa made i aU part of tie United
. hArrcs HOileri.e. .

Acoxcta Aa4 souctwi. iu- -.

"CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET, PA.

BtTGOIEa, ELEGE3, CARRIAGES,

gPaiXG WAGON'S, BCCK WAG0S3.

A.KD tASTXAOS A'D XSTXES WORX

uxnisiwil n sbort Sotice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

work i mx!e out f TVvW .Srcf IToad,

ahJ tie ix n o"ttiif.Ay
Nemtly Fiau-nru- . Aid

V ATTAiiUMl to g ve aalinfAgtioa.

All Work Warranted.

Can aad Exaata my Saxk. and Lsara Prve
Seive for Windand fu.Tii--.- hI do WA?a-work- .

XHiA Remember ttt place, and caU in.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(Eaat of Uwrt Hoik)

BOM I E f IT. PA

B. & B.

EVERY HOME
that this paper reatLe., is eitit'.eJ to a

a cof t of cur

CATALOGUE & FASHIQS BOOT,

and ought to have one. It eor-'al- much

information about fabrics ana moae

wi'J save too money in purchasing and

is to be had for the asking.

Some of the speclits offered by this

Si Deiartot,
this week are

V inch Faille Francaise, 7'yc.

New 21 mih Fai'.ie Francaise, ?1 0".

Both in assortment of about .t) ciioieesi

colors.

New 21 inch Crystal Bengalin, 'd

and $ 1 50 per yard.

New 25 inch Black French Surahs, 75c

Vew 21 inch Black Faille F rancai-- e I

New 22 inch EUck Crystal JVnjralines.

tItof-.V-.
Above are all the twst obtainable for

the money.

NEW SPRING

WOOLENS,
eleyant artrueDt raioes that wul

demonstrate at once that it to your in-

terest to trade with ns.

Shall ne kb4 uplw r a Cata- -

Boggs & Buhl,
113, 117. 119 121 VJ-t-

HLLEGREXWPX.

It is to Youi Interest
TO BCT t'( CR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHR H. SHYDEB.
srcciMos to

Biesecker k Snyder.

None but the purest and best kept in stock,

ad when Drus bcuocie inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than Im-

pose on our cunomen.

You can depend on bAyirg your

PPiSCPJPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first-cla- e aa.l on

many articles much lower.

The twple C'f this county seem to know

ibis, and Lave given us a larjre share of their
patrons,.-?- , and we shAll still continue to give

them tie very best goods for their money.

Do not longr that we make a specialty of

FITTIXGr TRUSSES.
We guAractee satisfaction, and, if you hare

bad trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in gnat rarlery ; A fall set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have ycur eyes examined. No

charge for examination. And we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see us.

EespectluIIy,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

FANCY
WORK.

Some Great Bargains ia

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS.

Kou.iht le'ow coet of transportation
we are selling at great bargains white
and colored lied lord Cord Table Cov-

er? stamped ready fjr working. Hnj-e- d

Canton Flannel Table and Cush-

ion Covers, ssngtd Flush Cushion
Covers, Bargarran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
w ith Nescst Pesins ; Hem-stitche- d

Hot Biscuit and lloll Napkins. A
new and large line of hein-etitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from COi ts
up.

Stamped Hem-stitche- d Scarfs from ,'Victs

np. Table Covers from f0 cU. np. A

fu.l line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New raltPins and Colorinjs. A'so,

Figured Plush,
21 and '-- inches wiJo, in beauiiful CUors

aJ I Vsicr.s. Art al:n S.iuar- - for the
Central Covers and Cushion Covers.

AVabaii ITSTet tinir,
ioinches wide, cents per yaH. in l'mk,

t'iive and Yellow. THrl NEW
THIN"' for I'rapir.;- - Mantle and

iM.ra, and for l)ra:n; Vrer
I'ajrii. A new line of

H".i-re"t- s. from iV up.
Visit cur TAbie I.inen. Towel. Napkins.

Muslin. Siire-.ir- and Liaen lvpartment, by
ail B:ear.s.

nnni ill? 0
aunim a WA1

41 FIFTH AVENTE, PitUbursh, Ps.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
Ormed and Operated by

S. P. SWEITZER, CanberlanJ, Md.

Thi bi Crxt-el- in 1' its Appoint;nn-- ,

rerjit-:r- Alii rer'ira:.SM. aad Itie t.aes: U :.

n in ire ci:y, a; the beA.d of Ba.liai'ire l.Trt.
?:rtt tar la ijri eTirry few Dunn-tit- ,

fIrqia. pxrr" Aiu.ni! all trains. Lirir? ui
the fiAn fw of caar-a- . iftrevJy ta.A ot the
Hotei i a Srs:iAs

JLivery EslablLsIiment,
whre r"r of !! he ha.1 at mod-rA- i

rtiM. tii: Hoiri ir- - storie-- w.ih
toe snt- -t ffraon of Mhkh-s- , ma a4 Beenu
AiM) baud a Urg stock of

Imported Cigars.
Person aniie:pit;r.e marrtij'Tr.y en tare

thtir irouM- - an 1 (.ajw n Jnw4 to nh'nif by
tofiiiccat tht K el. where lirvne ia be -i

lout extra chAn?r. Io I raken ia
hy roiored U.iaiea, but co:u direct IV tiie
Hitei.

The at.Jcrs.gi.ed hai on hand a large stoek of

SOMERSET COUNTY WHISKY, old r.ye,

Wa:.-- h he ofTerf at Wholesale aad ia Knill
4aaui:ta, at o-- e foiiovuig jn-- :

Two Year old at ti 3 per galloD.
Three - - 60 '

" " " "oux Al (A)

AJdrea alii or!.-- to Xo. UT. IX, aad Ml B!-iair- e

st., Lumberlaisd, ild.

8. P. SWETTZEa, Propr.etor.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Kext door est of Lutheran Church.

Somerset, Pa. .
ITaviaz opened up a shop ia Was

place, I am now prepare! to sap-pl- r

tie pullic with cloct, watcbes

acJ jewelrj of all description?, as

cheap as the cheapest,

REPURIXG Si. SPECIALTY'.
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-chase- s.

TEVant Workr
cuTrv or rnrnmiaaioa to eood mew. Fast
tiling importe-- Specialties; alo full line

GCAHANTEED NITESEEY' STOCK.

gock faiiirg to live replaced rars.
E. D. Loefchlbrd & Co, EocbeMer, N. V

omer
SOMERSET, PA., 'WEDNESDAY,

The Use Of
HjuVj. drastic purvatives to relieve eiwtjve-n--n

n a ila!i?eroia praeoce. aud more hableu fasten the lieae on Hie patient than lacure it. WIija is needed u a Biedicuie Uiat,
ui eOeetually ojiemn; the boweU, eorreeu
tue eor::Ti ha!;:t and etaMube a natural
daily action. Such an apenetit is foul in

Ayer's Pills,
whicK. aUile tiiorouirh In action, ttrengthea
as well as stimulate the bowels and eicretory

" For eisht year? I was aH5;rted with b.

tui'j at last lieeaine so bad tk.t
ttie doctors conj. I do no auttt for me. Then
I hr?a:i to uUe Ay-r'- i pills, and soon U.ele: became resnlir and catural in their
nioveni'-in- . I am now in heaitlL"

Wm 11 lieLaurett, Uorirt. H4t.
" When 1 feel tlx-- need of a cathartic. I

take A)rr i Pill, and tiid tuem to be more

Effective
than any oilier I ever toot." lira. B. C
tirnM). Biirwe'.lvilie. Va.

" For years I hare beer; to eontt
and nenroiis bea.'.oehes. raiwed by

of tiie lirer. A.'ier talt vanocs
rBie.i:e. I luive bee-tm- eonrineed that
Ayrr' Tills ar tt:e he-r- . They have neTer
f:uied to reliere my billow atrae'ks in a sh.wt
time: and 1 am niy svti-- re!.-i;n- tts
t'ine Lui-je- afw tiie n- - of ttese p:i:. Uian
has been tlte e:ie with any other e I
have tned."-- H. S. Sied-- . We iinar. Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
raiTAasD t

Dr. J. C. ATZ2 & CO., Lowell, Haaa.
fexld &7 all Dealers in MediciM.

nsiiiir mi in hist cl
lil &. 1J3 Fourth Ave

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - -

Undivided Profit I30,000.

IHSU RES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE.

Authorized to act aa

Eiecotur, Administrator, lijardiaa,
Tratee, Ai?nee, Keceiver, Ac.

IEAL3 IX

RELIABLE IS VESTKENT SECURITIES.

Ilects loxe8 in iu Superior Vaaita from
3.00 per annum upwards.

Keceives dejoeits anil loans on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON, - President.
JAMES J. PONNELL, Y'ice iTesident
C. B. McVAY. - SreUry and Treaa.

NEW GOODS
AT

Knepuer & Fern's.

It is our aim to present at eve-

ry ea?on a Line of Good. of
the Newest Patterns and Lat-

est Styles. We have labored
hard in selecting a stock for
the coming reason, and are glad
to say that we have succeeded
ia baying goods that are sa-pe-

iu style, and at prices
that have the magnetic power
to draw and retain trade.

CLOTHING I
Never before have we bought
such fine styles in Mens and
Youths, Boys' and ChildY
Clothing. These Goods are

in quality and
price.

CARPETS.
This season we are offering a
larger assortment, better styles
and lower prices in all grades
of Carpeting Matting, and Oil
Cloths and Hug?, than ever be-

fore.

DRESS

GOODS.

We are daily gaining trade in
this department, consequently
have boud.t a large stock,
adapted to fill the wants of
everyone.

GEMS' FURKISH1SBS.

A large and complete stock
just received, and are now pre-

pared to furnish all who want
a specialty in this line. We
introduce eorrect styles as soon
as out. We also carry a full
stock of

Window Shades,

Trunks and Sacliel?,

Rubber Clothing, &c.

We take genuine pleasure in hav-

ing our frientls inspect the above
novelties.

KNEPPER & FERNER,

One Poor North of Fostofilcc.

set
ESTABLTSHKI) 1827.

P1TTYPAT AND T1PPYTOE.

AD day long they come aad (ro,
Plttypat and Tlppytoe ;

Foocpriati up and dowa the hall,
Piajthlaf rattened on the fioor.

Fimrer mark aloe; the wall.
Tell-tal- e streaks npoa the 2oof.

By there presents yon taaU know
Pi typat and Tippytoe.

How they riot at their play !

And, a duaen things a day.
In they troop, demanding bread.
Only bn:tered bread wiU do.

And that butter moat be spread
Inches thick with sugar, too 1

Never yet have I said, So,
PUtppat aad Tippytoe V

Sometimes there are griefs to sooth.
&metimea m Jed brows to sntoothe ;

For, I iharil regret to sy.
Tippy tot and Piaypat

Sometimes interrupt their play
With an internecine spat ,

Fie ! oh. Be .' to quarrel so,
Plttypat and Tppytoe,

OA, th thotuan-- worrying things
Every day recurrent bring '

Hands to ncruh and hair to bruaa.
Search for playthings gone aml-a- ,

U any a mumanng to bu--

Many a U: bmnp t klxi :

Life's iwieed a Ssetiag show,
Piuypat and Tippytoe.

And when day is at an end.
There are little duds to mend ;

e ks are strangely torn.
Little shoes great holes repeal,

IdtUe hjM, bat one day worn,
Kudely yawn at toe or hex!

Who bat you could work such woe,
Piitrpal and Tippytoe ?

Bat when cornea this thowrht to me ;

"Some there are that childless be,"
Steading to their beds.
With a love I cannot

Temlerly I Broke thetr head,
Fondly kiss each velvet cheek,

God hglp tlioe who do not know
Ptttypat and P.ppyto.

On the floor, along the hall.
Kudely traced upon the wail.

There are proot of every kind
Ot the haroe they hare wrought.
And npon my heart you'd find
Jojtsuch trad mark.'-- , if y.asougbt,

h, how gUd I am 'tis so,
PUtypat aad Tippytoe.

DRIVEN TO MARRIAGE.

Everj body declared that Hugh Cole-woo- d

onght to be the happiest min in
Greenville.

He was yoneg, handsome and well
educated ; then, just A3 he was preparing
to fight big way to fame with poverty ar-

rayed aaint him, he had suddenly been
made the sole heir to the line old estate
of hia eccentric aant, Miss BeUy Cole--
wood, recently deceased.

What more was necessary to the hap--

pine. of a gay young fellow like Hugh
Colewood? Nothing, it seemed to the
envious bachelors.

However, there were conditions, or
one at least, in bin aants wiilwnica
caused him no little uneasiness. He must
love and marry the girl of her choice, one
whom he hod never seen.

Hugh Colewood caught np his aunt's
last letter to him and read it again and
again, hoping to find some little loop
hole of escape from the gall'ngeondition.

Bat it was there in merciless black and
white. This is the part that worried
kim.

"If you cannot comply with my wish
es lor you to meet r.tnet ntyse and
love and marry her, yoa forfeit toot
heirship to my estaU-s-. Ethel's mother
was my dearest friend, and if you marry
ber daughter it will be fululling my
fondest desires. You cannot help lov
ing her.

"I could not rest in my tomb peaceful-- y

and know that Ethel was cot mistress
of my estates, and you aear boy, tiie
master. My lawyer, Mr. Cranston, will
arrange far you to meet Ethel, as he ia

one of her guardians. You know how
thoroughly I despise old bachelors there-
fore I give you warning that I will not
allow you to inhabit my hooaeand lands
as one of that disagreeable, crusty order."

So had written the eccenlrtc spinster.
Hugh nibbled the ends of his mustache
impatiently as he pondered on the con
ditions which the wl'.i imposed.

Hugh loved the Colewood estate, and
could not bear to think of giving them
up. Now, if the will had not specified
whom he must marry, but left the selec
tion cfa wife entirely to himself, Hugh
believed that he would have enjoyed the
romance of hunting for a bride.

He picked up his hat and rushed from
his room, going up to the hotel where
Mr. Cranston was stopping, while he ar
ranged soue business matters with Hugh

"Hello, Colewood ! Have a seat," said
the lawyer, scrutinizing the flashed face
and nervous manner of his visitor. He
was just wondering to himself if tht un
expected good fortune kad lurne-- ' young
Colewood's head, when his visitor re
marked :

""ou are aware of that one peculiar
feature in my late aunt's will, Mr. Cran-

ston ?"
L:ght at once dawned upon the law

yer, and there was a twinkle in bis eyes.
However, he asked indifferently :

"To what peculiar feature .'o yoa re
fer, Mr. Colewood?"

"The one that absurdly commands me
to marry a girl that I have never seen.

'Oh, that returned Mr. Cranston.
Y'ou are a lucky fellow, Colewood.

That's the best part of the fortune."
"It's the most exasperating part,"

Hugh cried desperately. "How can a
fallow love and wed to order?"

"Well, it's a deal of time and bother
saved to the wooer," remarked the law

yer, puling. "I've no doubt Ethel
Wayne will suit yoa better than any se
lection you are capable of making."

Hugh Colewood flushed warmly at the
lawyer's cool observation and he spoke
hotly.

Tm eure she won't suit me, air. The
estate can go to charity for all I care. I
don't love any woman, and X love my
freedom too well to marry yet a bile.
I don't want to be thrust upon any wo-

man for the sake ef a fortune, and I don't
suppcae Miss Wayne cares two straws
about the absurd condition in my aunt's
will."

"It ia very likely, although Ethel had
the greatest respect for the late Miae
Colewood, and was very careful to hu-

mor all her vagaries," rrtunied.Crariston,
much amused over young Colewood's ex-

citement. "However, I hardly feel able
to state wether the girl would accept
Miss Colewood's last vagary in the shape
of her impulaive nephew, or not,"

"I shall not give her the opportunity,"
said llaghgettled at the lawyer's words.

"Hold on, Colewood. Let's drop non-

sense and coaoe to buxineas. Yoa like
your aunt's estate, but yoa cannot retain
thetn without complying with her wish-

es. Yoa have never met the girl whom

3IAY 11, 1892.
your aunt ha chosen. Ferhapa it will
be proven that yoa are neither of yoa op-

posed to fuliilling the condition.
"At least yoa must meet. I will ar-

range thai-- Ethel will pass the summer
with my sister in the country and 111

manage it for yoa to spend a few wewks
with them. You can very soon tell
whether the condition ia wholly obnox-
ious or not. What do yoa say V

"I will do as yoa advise, thank you,
sir," replied Hugh, who had now cooled
off and was trying to take a business view
of the strange situation.

Four weeks later Hugh Colewood was
speeding away from Greenville on the
morning express, bound for a little town
among the blue bills of Virginia.

When he stepped from the train he
was disappointed to dnd no one waiting
to convey him to the country ho ne of
Mr. Cranston's sister a Jistance of eight
miles.

He was in tae act of asking the way to
the bst hotel when a buggy came rapid
ly up to the station and halted.

The station agent hurried forward to
meet the driver, who was a alender young
girl, with bright, dark eyes and hair as
golden as the June sunbeams touching
those hills.

"Is Mr. Cofcwood, of Greenville, wait
ing here to ride out to Mr. Thurston's?"
inqiired the fair driver in a sweet voice
which won Hugh's interest at once.

"I am here and waiting, thank y ja,"
returned Hugh for himself, smiling pleas
antly as he came forw ard on the station
platform.

"I came to drive ycu to Mrs. Thurs
ton's," she answered simply.

Lall I take the reins?" he adked as
they started away.

"No, thank you ; I like to drive," she
answered.

"It was too bad for you to take so long
a drive for a stranger," he rrmated as he
stole a side glance of admiration at the
girlish form in dainty blue.

"Ob, I didn't mind the distance at all ;

besides, I rather had to xe," she repli
ed ; "I did wish tog with the young
folks who are having a picnic this ui'irn-ic- g

over on Laurel hill, but Uncle Jerry
was sick, and of course he couldn't come
for you.

'Then Mrs. Thurston and Miss Wayne
never drive, so they made a virtue of
necessity and sent the last resort of the
place," and she laughed merrily.

"It ia too bad my coming prevented
yoa joining the picnickers," he saij, "I

all not be able to forgive myself."
"That's nothing. I am enjoying my

self cow too well to think of Laurel hill,"
she returned brightly.

"Thank you, and at the same time let
me assure you that I, too, am enjoying
myself excellently well," and Hugh bow
ed to the young girl, n hose eyes drooped
beneath the warm light cf admiration in
his blue ones.

'I hope you will enjoy your viiit, Mr.
Colewood," she said, to charge the sub
ject. "I know Mrs. Thurston and Ethel
will do ail they can to make yoursray
pleasant."

'Thank you ; I've no doubt I shall find

it pleasant," returned Hugh, "loatoo,
are one of Mrs. Thurston's summer house-

hold, I suppose V
"Yes," with a emile. "Yoa see I am a

distant relative to Mrs. Thurston ; then
Miss Wayne ia my cousin and exercises
a kind of cousinly guardianship over me,

which no doubt ia very necessary.
"So tou are Miss Wavne's cousin? I

do not remember hearing Mr. Cranston
mention you. I did not expect to ha e
the pleasure of meeting any ladies but
Mrs. Tborston and Mie Wayne."

"How unkind in Mr. Cranston not to
prepare yoa for this meeting," and there
was a roguish gleam in her eyes which
Hugh did not nee. "I had up to date re-

garded Mr. Cranston as one of my very
best friends, but to ignore me so utterly,
when he knew I would accompany
Coc-i-n Ethel here, locks like downright
intentional neglect."

"Yoa have not given me the pleasure
of knowing your name," said Huh, both
amused and pleased with Lis pretty
driver.

"Ob, I'm a Wayne, too," she aasercd
laughingly. '"Ethel Estelia Wayne, va-

riously nicknamed, as you will observe
later on."

Two Ethel Waynes! Here was a real
surprise for Colewood. Why ha 1 Crans-

ton not mentioned that strange fut to
him?

If the Ethel Wayne referred to in the
will wasonly half as animated and gen-

erally captivating as the cue by his si.ls
Hugh thought it might be an easy matter
after ail to obey that condition shich had
so vexed him,

Colewood received a cordial welcome
at Mrr Thurston's pleasant home. He
found Mias Wayne to be a tall, digniiied
girl of about twenty-thre- e, with coal
black hair and deep gray ey. She was
as unlike her little merry hearted cousin
as it was possible to be.

Yea, Hugh decided she was just such
a woman as his eccentric aunt would be
likely to select as the wife of her heir.

In the weeks which followed Hugh's
arrival he saw a great deal of Mis
Wave, although much of her time was
divided between her Liate for Tterature
and in remonstrating against the inno-
cent pranks of her cousin.

It did not require a long time for the
young man to realize that he could never
love Miss Wayne as the maa should love
the girl whom be intends to marry.

He made another important discovery,
that his life would be a failue without
the little cousin te furnish daily sun-

shine and wifely cheer for his own home.
He resolved to let Miss Wayne have

one-ha- lf of his aunt's estates and the
orphan asylum the other. He would
marry the girl of hi own choice, provid-
ed he could win her, and boldly fight his
own way through tife.

Having so decided, Hugh set out for a
stroll along the rwer, feeling more man-
ly for his resolve.

He came suddenly npon a little figure
in white, residing, in a little viney nook
by the river's side.

Wait, Estelle," he called, for she had
a arted to run away; "I shall leave to-

morrow, and I have something to say to
yoa which yoa must Lear."

The telltale flash which swept over
face and neck at bis words might have
given some hint of an easy surrender.
However, in a moment she bad regain-
ed that customary piquancy which had
more than once exasperated Hagh.

"I'd be sorry to have yoa leave as with
any burden on your mind," she said p re

era
voking! y.

"It is needless Ljt mo to tell you why
it was arranged for me to meet Miss

Wayne here," he said, unheeding her
light words. "Yoa know, I suppose."

"Some alight idea, I believe she return-

ed, fingering her book.
"Weil, I may as well tel! yoa that con-

dition in my late aunt's will nevr be ful-

filled."
"And hy cot?"
"Eecaa--e I love another," he cried pas-

sionately. "Ob, Eelie: can yoa cot
see .how tenderly, how arlent'y I Kve
you ? Without you I shall make a fail-

ure of life. Won't you show mercy,
Estelle r

"Oh, Hugh! would yoa marry a poor
girl when yea have a chance to win a
dignified briJe and retain those princely
estates?" sheakL

"Yes, darling. I prefer yoa with love
in a cottage to the wealthiest woman
with all the estate in the world 1"

"Kish statement," young man.
"It is true. Do no: torture on longer.

Ertelle. Can yoa not love me a little
"No."
"Then yoa do not ioe me?"
-- I'm afraid I d .j."

"Io not mock me, Estelle."
I am not mocain tou. n a

very swoet voice.
"Then you do love me a little?"
"No, not a little, but very much."
He would have caught her to his breast

but she eluded his arre-i- , crying -

"Oh, there's Uncle Cranston '." and she
rushed forwarl to greet the little lawyer,
who was approaching them un?n.

"It is fr raj to ignora factj,"
said Mr. Cranston pleasantly. "I did U"t
nifan to ovarhar yoar conversation, bat
I arrived unexpectedly and thought I'd
hunt up my sprite here aad surprise her.
I see you undcrslan 1 each c'.iifr pre'.ty
ciearty."

"Y'e. sir," siiJ Hgh bravely ; "I hiva
decided to enjsy love in a cottage with
this dear girl rather thaa keep the estatd
with Miss Wayne."

"Love in a cottag! Oh, that's too
gll"

Ani Mr. Cranston broke into a hearty
lasgh, in which ths girl finally jinI
him.

"Will yoa have the gx!n3 to
p'ain what amti-- s you so muA in my
siatetneat?" aked Hugh, not a little
nettled.

"Pardon me, Colewood. Fut, really
you are the victim of your own blunder."

"Blunder? I don't uaderstaal you,
sir, returned Hugh.

"Of course not," and the lawyer laugh
ed again. This sprite, whom yoi took J

to be the unimportant little cousin, is in
reality the Ethel Wayne referrjl to ia
your aunt 3 will. I did not ttd vou this
there were two Ethel's, while she was
driving you over here you jumped to the
conclusion that Miss Wayne at tae hou
was the Fthel.

"Y'ou see I have been told all about
your amning mistake. Ethel would c t
explain her real identity with the g:r!
whom your aunt had selected for yo'
and. as the other ladies believed vou
knew, voa have remained the victim of I

rnnr own mistAki
Six mouths Iitr the c nditioa ia Miss

Colewood's will w3 cheerfjlly obeyed.
r,.'.''.i fi''v.

God Owns the Curch.
A small Ne Yorker, while on a visit

t) hia aunt, h lives in a New Hamp-
shire town, was taken to cbirch and
Sunday schooL As he entered the chur --h
his aunt said:

"Now, George, yoa rauit remeuib;r Ij
be very quiet while in church. Y'oa
know that it ia God's house, and he
would nat lika it if you did not behave
well."

The little man be !ei thia a iiia:'.: .i
an 1 was qtiet aa a lamb.

Litjr he wis taken into the Sjnlirl
. . . . . " I

scnoot rootxi. iuen a;. in ce wascau -

tioce. t
i

Yc-- must be very good while yoa are j

in hre. Georgi," aUd the a;at, "be-

cause Eli-ili- Brown, the siprlntea lent,
t

doe not like little people who make a I

n;U."
Again the caution wai well received,

an d young George was a model of pro-

priety.
When he reached home his mother in-

quired how he haj liked the church aui
if he had been a d boy.

"He behaved beautifully," ia: J ki

aunt, r id the mother was much please !.

Young Geurg said nothing j ist theu.
but a little later heamued everybody by
remarking: "The church belongs to
God, but the Sundav achI b,'...ngs t
Eiisha Br9wa."-a.;.- --v - t

t

"" j

Wrinkles. j
" '

Xo nan can serve two eip, but a
pjOil many try topiease a doen.

The most expensive vice is .e one
.

that oilers to pay its board 11 yu will j

only give it hecae room.
It is hard to understand whv seme

men tiod it so hard to believe the Bible
and so easy to believe the lightning rod
peddler.

II tr.e dev. 1 loves any uooy 11 must (e ,

taeaian with a utUe rengtoa, but Cot
macn

,
J

Don't eat too maaypicaies just before !

yua start for prayer meeting.
How qniek the peacock drps h
. . . . .t ' 1 1 :! ,f !:icsiiirn Lta uo s s.g.ii 01

black foet. i

It does't make any difference about
the sie of a snake. The great question
is, "Is there poison in its bite ?"

The highest priced property on earth
is that which it costs a man Lis soul to
get.

Faith never goes home with an empty
basket.

The worst kind of deception is self de-

ception.
The most important step toward heav-

en is the one we take y.

About the hardest work a maa can do
ia to spend bis time in looking for an
easy place.

Iton't try to do too much. It is said
that a man in Kansas is now bald-heade- d

because he was drteroiined that Lis
wife should learn to eat pie with a fork.

A Forcible Reminder.
Skater Hey, there help 1

Tramp 'complacently Lit me see;
ain't yon the man who told me this mor-

ning every one ought to help

T1 i
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Chauncey Reminded.

Ofcou'seMr. I'epew orated at the
Grant monument or the place where
the Grant monument ia to be on yes-

terday. A New York celebration of any
kind, frm a clambake to a quadrennial,
without "oar Chauncey" in high relief
is an incon.-eivabl- e impossibility. Of
course, therefore, the inevitable mutton
chops were brought out for the win! to
fon lie aal caress, and the silvery stream
of their owner's eloquence was squander-

ed from a spralthrifl biugho'e. Ntw
York would have been satisfied with
notliing else.

As a complete display of poetic retn-butio- a,

though, Senate Iliaeock and
Evarts should also have made

th?lr appearance and ventilated their
eulogies at the same time and place.

Thesa distinguished gentlemen were
with Mr. IV pew in I72, when he turned
his lack on the Kpubiican party rather
than support Grant for a renomicatiou.
Some of Mr. Evart' reverberating peri-

ods and about the same quantity of Mr.

II 1m' oca's mysterious gloom wauld have
mir.gled most appropriately with "our
Chaaacey'a" chipper sparkle yesterday.

We cannot hve everything, however,
aud since we could not behi! I all thre
of these illustrious penitents in one scin-

tillating group, an 1 heir them com pet --

icg with eajh other ia adulation of the
maa they lo.icg'y conspired to beat

20 yeirs ag, perhaps we trot the
bc-- t of it in getting Chauncey. Ia fact,
the o.risioa wauld have bean suifieieiit-l- y

gratifying even without him. Ia our
rchef and joy at reoiving this Urdy
prxm'ise of Graai monument at List, we
cuild have smotherod, for that one time
at IcA't, our yearning for a speech.
JfV.v r.? ,i I'M.

The Street Band.

"I like the dashing cornet aad the
sprightly clarion?:," said Colonel Callip-
er, ''but I like bi of ail that brass foun-

tain cf cheerfulness, the big ba.ia horn.
Care takes a back seat whtn the big horn
sounds. It paints the air red an 1 deiies
all creation, b it i: U vastly gJ natured
withal, aa 1 it never fails when its friec ls,
the cornet an 1 the clarinet pause, for
breath to come in with its oomph-ah- !

oomph-ah- ! ooxph-ah- ! prerrving the
harmony u&broken.

" iieiieved from its duty, it rolls olf
over the edge of the cliif and brings up
sudder-l-y at the foot with a tremendous
or;:ph 1 Kebounding with dignity

with undiminished vigr, anl
with nadimme-I- , inextinguishable and
over helming gl humor, it tosrs off
sound ia large decorative elfects that ex
cite the son ler of every hearer and tiils
every heart with broad delight.

"Just why the big bis bora is usual-

ly play. I by a short, stout man, while
the slender clarinr-- t is played by a man
who is tall aad thin is one of those thing
that nobody knows. The time may
coma, indeed, when the short, stoat man
will p'sy the slender clarinet, and the
tall, thia tan will play the big bas
hi ra ; but br whomever be
played, let m hope that the big horn's

jollity will never be abated
Iiuu

Flower and Tree.
Fig trees an 1 cedars are ra re;y struck

by lig.'itning.
Tr.e dwarf aru;n lily is a late product

of English hothous.
If you find it dhTlcult to keep ferns

alive try spong:ng the leaves twice a week
with tepid water and keeping the sau-

cers under the puts continually tiled with
Witer of the sime temperature.

Ia the town of Siuihington, Conn., is

an ancient elm owned by John J. Barnes,
whi h was for years the envy of Henry
Ward Ueex-her-. It L, without doubt, one
of the st Atelie.- -i elms in Connecticut.

In Peru the oit-'.- a plant rises to tiie
tlistlnj'.ioa of a tree, ia: ja! of the: com-

paratively dimiautiue jhrth which grows
ja this countrv. Tin tree commences
Lparin wh:n it U two vears old. and it
iVa::..jc- - to bear everv year r fortv or

hy r ears.
Watch yjur plants when growing act- -

ivel", au i when you see a brauch start
ing out where one is not needed nip it
ofh I' j t let it grow for weeks and then
cut it btcuse by so doing ail the v.ul-it- y

of the plant which went to the pro-

duction of that branch is wasted.

VVrien he Gets Tired.
A rather pretty but worn and anxious

looking little woman came timidly into
Cuief of Detectives IIa.n's et'.iee yeeter- -

. .1 - If it - s,al .a w.
fcr her husband, w.o had mvs- -

tftiooaly rired hls
Huntington, W. a, on April IT,.

The little woman sail that she was
Mrs. Alfred A. Adams, and that her
,., yni h l. T.ik!tf tY.fi fVYsii!.tn

C w.- - v.,shipping ciert in a
a llur.tiSgtoa. tie ns.i ;te;y 1 si bus

r. .n sr. 1 mi srvxsn 01 corninir to
. , ,

-- r,c. it. ht.l ;

left no word, however, at the time of Lis
disappearance to indicate where he had I

gone. He was ill years old, a b!nde.
and dresetd weiL At the time of his
'udden detartae he had at least 5 iX or
. . ., ,. .,: 1

- . ,

f jt )ti word from her hutand and
any L- -i, fcuie to

Cinc-inna- to look fvr him herseif.
j fi Lef fc-

p. pv;-- f " 1 .

" Now, Mrs. Actans, you've foand out
a good deal about your husband going
away er do yoa know whether any
woman np ' rouu 1 Huntington has dis-

appeared lately 7
Mrs. Adams hesitated and there was a

suspicion of angry tears in her voice
when she replied that "some woman
named Howard" had disappeared at

i

just about the same time as her bus-- !

band.
r Is she married T asked the chief.
"She has been," said Mrs. Adam.

" She's divorced. "
"Well, that certainly settles it," said

the chief. Ta Tery sorry for yoa.
madame, but your husband has ran away
with a grass widow named Howard
The best thing yoa can do ia to go home
and wait unt.1 he gets tired of the widow.
He'll come back then. "

"I wish he was back now," said the
deserted wife, trying to choke back her
grief.

" He aint tired yet, " said the chief. '

" You'd better be elad, anyway, if he
doesn't come back." And the little

otnan went out disconsolately.

Ha Was Clever.

He had the appearani-- e of one who had
seen much of the worl 1 and had not
fcuDd it a Sift snap. His rlothes were
composite and he Lad evidently lmg
been a stranger to water and iU raw.
He shuil'.ed into a "hotel the other day,
and, leaning against the bar, ga-- with
a deep yearning in his eyes upon the
shining rowsof bottles aad cut-g'as- a on
the other side. The barman wa about
to signal the bouncer to do bis duty, when
the stranger asked for the proprietor.

" Have yoa any rats in ths house ?"

asked the stranger.
is 1 Well, I should ay so 1 Big as

cats!" said the major.
" Do yoa want to get rid of them T
" Y'oa bet 1" was the reply.
" Welt, yoa give me a drink and a dia-or,- "

said tiie stranger, "and I will agree
to kill every rat in your house ia half aa
hour."

The landlord's) cariosity was aroused.
He couldn't see how it could be done;
but here was a ir proposition, and the
expense was nut great, any way, so he
said :

I'll give you a dinner anyway, but I
don't Usieve you can doit."

The stranger took a large, soaking
drink, and he looked confl lent and hap-

py as he sat down for the dinner.
He ate a hearty meal, (t w en t a

square meal , it was an all-roa- n 1 meal.
When they got back to the landlord the
stranger said : 5

"Have you a spade handy ?"
A boy as sent for one an J soon re--

turned with it, Ev this time a crowd
had collected to see the sport.

Everybody was waiting in great sus-

pense to see the slaughter begin. The
Uxk the (ipado, examined it

carefully, tested it weigLt, while the
crowd held its breath. Next he selected
a big comfortable chair, sealed hiunelf,
crossed hi legs, ieanei back with a

expression on LL sear--- 1 counte-
nance and sai l :

" Now bring on y jtir nts '."

There wan a momentary paisj and
then a snund of ialeinperate revelry, fol-

lowed by a quick opening of the door
and the sudden emission of a heteroge-cec- as

cms which landed Ihr ctt oa the
mu toned f iivemect.

When London was Noisy.

We who now object to the noise of a
barrel organ in the street, or a cry of
milk, or a distant German band, would
be driven mad by a single day of ieorg-- j

IPs London streets. Hogarth ha touch-

ed it. No ne coul i do more ia a picture
than indicate the laere fringe of th; va.t
subject. Erea oa the printed page we
can do little more ttiaa the painter, l or
instance, the fallowing wore some of the
more common and every day and ail day
long noists ; Some of tiie si. u keepers
till keep up the custom of hakicg aa

prentice ontai.ie bawheg aa invitation to
buy ! buy ' buy 1

To this lay butcheis ia Clara market
cry out at their st..lls all day long :

" Billy up. ladies Riily cp 1 Buy buy 1

buy!" lathe streets of private houses
there passed a never end. eg procession
of those who bawled thiogs for pale.
Here are a few of the things they taw led
I am conscious that it is a very imperfect
list : There were those who ctf-re-ci to do
things mend chairs, grind knifes. solder
pots and pans, buy rags or kitchen stuff,
rabbit skins. Lair, or ruty swords, ex-
change old an 1 wigs, raend old
china, cut wires this excruciating, rasp-
ing operation was apparency done ia
tLe open cr cooper c is is.

There was next the multitude ef those
who carried warned wares to sell as
things to eat and drink sa.'.xp. barley
broth, an l mi'k furmety. Sarews-- b

iry cake, butter, lily white,
vinegar, hot ffJi-U-

, rahbits, birls
pullets, g:njerbread, oysters, honey
cherry ripe, Cbaney orar.geg, hot codiina
pippiM, fruit of all kin. is, tish, taiTety,
tails, fresh water, tripe, tansy, greens,
mustard, salt, gray pease, water cresses,
shrin;-!'- , roea.ary, lavender, tuilii, elder

or things of domestic use la e.
ribbons, almanacs, ink, small coal, sa!-ic- g

wax, WiOod to c'eive. earthen ware,
spig'jts, com'., buch-s-. lan'erus. pewter
pots, brooms in exchange fr oh' siioes,
things of horns, Holland aovk3, woolen
socks and wrap pers, brimstone mat :hes,
ilict and steel, scissors an 1 tools, strap,
and the thousand aud cue other tilings
which are now iu shop.

The bear-war- come along, with his
aniu.al and his dvgs an i his dram, ti.e
sweep shouted from the housetop, tiie
hailad singer bawled ia the rxtd, the
turubier an 1 the dancing girl set np their
fitch with tife and drui. Nobody
minded how each noise was tc.ii.ie. In
the smalitr .streets the-goo- witc-- s sat
with open doors, r:r.nicg in and cu!,

over their wora ; they I.kel
the nuise ; they liked this trimliiiatlag
uiarkct it ma.ie the street lively, it
brought the ne ghbors out to talk, and it
pleased the baby. Tht-- the wag t.s went
ponderously grinding over the round
st ir.es of the road, the carts rumbled, the
brewers' sl-d- growled, the ciu it
rallied, the drivers quarreled, cursed ar. I

fought.
The late Mr. Lowell spoke of the

continual murmur of L;ndvn as f
Niagara afr off. A t in '.:e,i years ag--

he w.uld have spvken of ti.e cctiaal
roar. i!a'- - r D. uiU in 11: 7

Had Eeen There.
A boy dlscovervl a horseshoe lying on

Wixlwar.J avenue, r.ear Elizi'xjth, the
ther day, an ? aier standing 07r it t-- r

a while he went into a strw and gt t a
pill of water ar.d to-)- it out an I

it over the shoe and thrn ; ,i ke--I it u p.
Several pe-q.-!e notlcr-- I Ills action an l

langl td over it, and cr.? t? que-- i
rled :

" L'id v.nt thlt-- k tiierc was a tire nn ier
it, my b.y?

" Y'ou ean't tell abi-i- t thes things, tou
knoar," was the rcp'y. "I've picke.1

ttirteot taetn up ia bla.ksmith snui.3,
and Ut go of em agiin as hard as I
could, and don't propose t take any
more chances. V'.r-- i h'-- I'm.

Crisp and Casual.
There are said to be Ii;,t) families

La London living ia siug'.e rjems.
All Foois' day is traced through every

country of Europe to the Hindoos.
A Brooklyn inventor pro pours to tap

the earth's interior for heat and thus sae
fuel.

The Mormona claim that no poiyga-mou- a

marriage has been celebrated in
Utah for two vears.

Boxs Winona, whese der forest in
Scotland already extend from sea to sea,
has just bought more property there.
The British press complains about the
'land grabbing propensities cf Ameri-ca- u.

A Felicitous Piece of Business.
Playwright From the nature 0 my

play yoa see it ought 'o close with some

line or significant act from the hero in
perfect accord with the feelings of an
audience.

Cntic Why n.t let him heave a ugh
of relief, then? Judge.

The surest way to prvent a con teat over
your will ia to die poor.


